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WLICIBS Or APARTWXD OI THR GOVIPMMK8T OI 6WTIl A?RICA: 

(a) EXPORT 31, Y’HX SPIMJZAL COmZX7IK AGAIRST APAEZHIZD (A/46/27) 

(b) R6POR-T OF T6lS ?RIKR6OVIRRMXITAL CROUF 10 M-MXIOR ‘ISI SUPP’ MD GHIPYINC 

OI OIL AND PKTROLEUM PROWC’TS TO GOUT6 AFRICA (A146f44) 

(c) REPORTS OI THII SKCRKTARY-GEMERAZ, (A/46/499, A/46/507, A/46/646) 

(a) PKWPT 01 mm sfwzu ~LITI~AL ccwux~~~ (~/46/643) 

(a) DRAF? RESOLUTIONS (u461L.31. A/46/L.32, W461L.40 TO A1461L.43) 

(f) REPORT Ot THB tlm CObWXlTEU (b-46/770) 

UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL MD TRAZRIRG PROGRAMWS FOR SOUTHtRH A?RICAI 

(8) REPOPT of ~33~ ~~CRMARY-CEN~R~~L (~/46/561) 

(b) DRm PKSOLU?ZON (A146fL.25) 

(c) REPORT OI THX I:FTH COMMITTC6 (A/46/770) 

m (lntorprotatlog from Atablc)r Hsy 1 roslnd 

reprareotstlver that the debate on urpmnda ltemr 37 and 102 was coaclu8s4 nt 

th8 64th plenary msatlng, 011 5 Docodor. 

In connmctioo with thmr. it@b8. the A813Whbly ha8 before it 8evon draft 

fO8OlUtiOllll i88Ud 88 dOCUIUDt8 A/46/1,.25, A146iL.31, A1461L.32, A/46/L.40, 

h461L.41, W461L.42 and A146iL.43. 



x Do1 call on the roprewBt.atlvm of Buodrn, utbc rlrtmr to latrouuco draft 

rordutloa W4WL.40, l atltld ‘Ualtoc? Uatloa8 fruot tuad for South Alrice’. 

m (Swan), Ch8lrmM of th Cmltt*o or fnlmt~s8 of rho 

Unltcd Uatlonr Trurt lurid for South Afrlcmc Aa Chalrun of the Cwlttmo of 

Yrurtwm of the Ulrltod IBtlonm truat’lund for 6outh Airlcm, I have the honour 

to lntroduco draft rololutlon M46iL.40 00 behalf of the 29 Mombor Statea 

15Bt.d l * qoorora. ma ~011 l @ on bobalf of Iranco, Llmbebw and the Libyma 

Arab Jdlrlym, for &ore l bdltLona1 rpoororrhlp I am lndeod vary grateful. 

Th.a Trust tund has now bean lo rrIateaco Yor aoro than 25 yomrr. 1tr 

purport 18 Rmrlcmlly humanItarianI to provide 109~1 aarirtia:o, rr1i.I l nd 

othar rrrlmtanca to porronr peraocutod for their opposition to rpmrthold. In 

doltq •~, the progrurr, In the and givoa @upport to the rule ot Irv In louth 

ALrlca. 

Mmbor Stater have unaolwuslp and stasdfartly l upporlrd tbo Trurt Fund 

ovar tha yoar8, contributing a tots1 of ~011 over $40 q lllioo. In l o dolog, 

they have dmonstratod their genuine hwaa1tsrisn concorn for the victlar of 

apartboib am wll am thtr rupgort for a peacoiul rottloarnt 0C the Eouth 

Afrfcan problem, 

During the prfod that her pa8886 rlnce I introduced la8t k?er’s draft 

rerolutlon oft the Tru8t Fund, revore devolopment8 in South Afalca have 

l nhancod the prO8wct8 for a oogotistod 88ttlfJIMInt. The major apartheid rnd 

8eCurity 18U8, l 8 well 83 n number of dircriminatory and rrpram8ivo law8, 

lrUlr8 and rO~Ul8tkQIl8. hav8 been rOpeBlOb Or revised. A large number of 

polItica prisonor havo bean releossd. An byrselnent h48 beon rroched 

allcrlng for the voluntary repatrlnrion of political exiles and refugmsr. The 



broad-bard, rubrtmtivo neqotlatloam tovardr tJm l otabll8heat of l 

axon-racial, WcrrtIc Gouth Alrlca. 

Thee. polltive dmvolopwntm l ho3ld 1ndo.d ba wlcorrd. m ccitt.0 Of 

frurtemm rmllu, b4wwor. coacornod at the continwd exlrtonco of a audor of 

dlrcrlmlnatory md reprorrivm law and rogulationm. It ir, Cur thermor*. 

cosc~rnmd by reporta that polltIc& pr~ro~rr l re rtill iocarcorbtod mu& tbst 

a nurbra of trial@ ol politically wtlvatod carom hrvo tmkan place in 1991. 

lt la of both subrtantivr. and r+olic riga~f~curco, In q VIW, that 

bmaaitar~an, logal &nd roll~i aarirtanco be contlnwd so long 81) any 

pol~tlcnl prironarr remain, and RO long aa arbitrary and roprarrivo 

Ioqlrlrtloo conttouar to tm lnvokod to arrsrt md dotnln opponontr of 

8psrthald. In tblm ropard, tbo Secretary Genoral’m report (A/46/507) provider 

an account. of Tb8 l ctivitirr Gf tbo trurt Fund rinc. the lart ror~ion of the 

Under the dra9’. roaolution before I4etir8, tha Aarenbly would duly take 

aote 0: Champ8 te.kiny place lo south Africs. It roulcl ml.0 scknorl*dge that 

contlnwd hurrol~&rlan, logs1 and oclucatloual arrlrtanco ir wc*rrsry In order 

to tllovlato U.o plight of thorn sffcctr0 by dimcriaLnator7 loglmlation in 

bnuth Afrlcm. Such arrlltancs is ~1~0 n0ea0a to facilitets the relnteyrstlon 

of roloared polit!cbl priranrrr and roturninq exIlea ioto Eouth Africa 

rociety. 
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l eeletaQe0 Iq the Truet fund for wrk la the legel flold elmed et l nmurloq 

l tfoctlw Irplamentatioo of la9ielrtloQ repeal~ag major aparthold lewe, at 

rodroe8~mg the coQtiQuln9 sdvrrre l ffecte of there lere, urd at l acours9In9 

incroaeod coofldonco in the rule of law In Soul! Africa. n&a Aeraubly wuld 

l ccorcl~ngly appal fcr 9emrnue contributiooe to the Iru8t lrlad end to tha 

voluntery or+nlretlone l agagod in humsottrrleo and logs1 l eelatanco in tt-s 

ureee I have juet mentioned. 

In cloeiog, let w l ay that At Is our hope that Member 6tetoe will live 

up to thair ccitmente end to the l spctstloor of tho many vlctlae of 

apbrtbe14. We ceQ do thi8 by adoptin drait rerolution A/lb/L.40 rlthout 8 

vote. Uo cm thereby contribute l ffectlvoly to thle Importer& intornatiouel 

hIJmM~t8KhD effort in 8Upflrt of thora who l tend io defeuce of freedom, 

fundnmeotal human rlphte, jurtlce end l guality Ior l ll In South Africa. fhir 

would lodeed ba a~ l ct of l olld8rlty end 8 concrete contribution to tha 

buildloO of l MW 6outh Africa free Zroa eparthefd. 

amm (interpretatfon Sroa hrebic): I QOU cell on the 

Chslrmaa Or tha Epeciel cOWaitt88 Q9etQ8t Apart&id, Mr. IbrebJm Cemberl of 

Hicjerle, rho rk8he8 to intSoduc8 four draft rOrOlution8: draft rs8olutlon 

A/4b/L.31, hQtltled “~nterostional 8ffort8 toward8 the total l radicstion of 

apsrtbei~ end l upport for the e8tablishmont of a united, non-rscisl and 

dwmcretic south Africa”f draft resolution A:%b/i.41, entitled ‘Ptoqrame of 

work of the bpeclel Comittbe qalnst ApertJwid”~ draft ramolutlon A/46/L.42, 

untitled “Milltery and other col~akmrat~on rlt south Afrlca”~ 8Kld draft 

re8olution U401L.43, l ntltlsd “Relotloor bet reau South Africa and Israel”. 
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mmbora of tJn A88ombly to bear In rind our co-0 purporm and endeavour for 

the @pOdy l tadicatlon of apartheid rod the ertablishmeot of fi non-racial 

d0mocrWy through pmacoful moana. Bsving Ilstoaed to the varloua rtatewotr 

rado bow. I aa convinced that the unity of purport vhlcb ham guide8 our work 

over the part two para reaaina aa rtroog ee over. 

It i# my duty end rorpooribility a# Chairman of the Special CoaritteO 

against Apartbaid to introduce this mrning the folloui~ four draft 

terolut\onmI draft roro-utlon M4biL.32, l ntitlod “Intornationsl rffoft 

torsrdr the total l radicntion of apartheid and suppart for the emtahlirhmmnt 

of a united, non-racIa1 and democratic South Africa”1 draft ro8olutioo 

M46IL.41, l ntitlod “Progrwmw of work of the Special Cofmitteo against 

Aparthrid”r draft resolution AI4bIL.42. ontitled “Military end other 

collaboration with South Africa-r and, finally, draft resolution AI46It.43, 

entitled “Polationr bmtwen South Africa and Israel”. 
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Iinca tha dralt rasolutionr befor. you 8ro coocirm and delimete ?.h 

action8 required ot the l utbcritior ia 6outh Africa, the South African people 

8md the interoatioaal colrunity in order to bring tiut a non-racial South 

Mricb, I nood not dwell at lorqtb on their cootontm in an l ttoapt to l ~plslo 

or jumtlfy them. 

I rhoulq Iiko to pl8co on record our gratitude for the l 88iduou8 offort 

made by Moaber Stmtom throu9h con8ultationr in order to l rrivm at tho final 

Lost of dr8lt rorolution A14C1L.32. The text refloctr conci8oly and factusl?y 

the rltuotion end p~Xitica1 circwnrtancer ao they l xiat. at pxm8mnt in South 

Africa. Rocondly, it. relloctr the opinion8 and viwr of Mamber Statr: am they 

wmro l spro88ed during the debate just cxxluded. Thirdly, and perhapr @&oat 

important, it take8 into account the provl8ionr clot out in thm Unitad Uationr 

Docl8rstion on Apartheid and the nord for the Amambly to coatiouo to 91~0 

lapcrtua to the full and inmediate inplemntatioo of thorn provirion8 of the 

Dmclaration rtill outrtanding. Finally, it offer8 guidelima for the 

activitia8 of the United Hstionr 8y8tw in South Africa and rmquu8ts tho 

Smcret&ry-Gmnetal tti cirntioue sncruriny the coordiaatioo of tbo United Hatloos 

aymtoa and to prepare appropriate initiative8 to facilltato all ofLo. :a 

loading to the peaceful eradication of apartheid. 

Ue bavo al80 agrood that the international cormnunity nurt maintain 

appropriate prasauro on South Africa and provide sarirtanco to the dwwcratic 

Zorc88 and dinsdvaataged sectors of its sociscy in order to encourage ths 

ongain poacsful process during this crucial Lraosition perlob. The omnlbua 

draft rorolutloo, to my mir-cl. does 80 In a balanced and constructive manner. 
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Tba ornlbum draft reaolut1oo, II pc-amt.6 baform the Aaaonbly, 

roproaontr ti hord-oorIaoa CODIonmUm cov*rlag l lJ. practlcsl arpectr of 

l.¶o~lopuntm 10 Oouth Africa. It would DOt b8VO b0.D poariblo t0 roach l 

co~aeneua on #la draft re8olutlon but for cho active md conrtructive 

pmtticipatloD oi 011 the ragfonal groupa, aa well aa that of tbo African 

Iatioaal Cofqreaa of South Africa (&NC) and the Pm Afrlcsalrt Ccngraar 0L 

AamDim (PAC). l’ho atmorpbere in which wm work06 warn perhapa bat daacrlbd by 

t&a Uolted Btatea roprraontativm, knbarmsdot Jou-than Moore, during the 

“The cooperrtivm spirit denonrtratmd ia the conrultatiooa on tbia year’8 

Conoral kaaambly drsft raaolutiona - particularly tha omibua draft 

rorolution on int*rnatlonsl efforts towards the aatabliahmeot of a 

mea-rmclal denocrstic South Africa - illuatrs;ea an incroaalagly 

cooatruct~ve iDtet~~atioos1 clirnato which ~111 continue to pro88 the 

procora of chanqe under way in South Afrlcs,” (A,Li&&X&Q, P. WI 

I entirely agree with this vimv and take thla opportunity to thank hba88auOr 

Moore &Mr8OLi8lfy for his vary a %rltantisl coatributioo io fortering this 

cooperatlvo apirit. My iliDC8rO qrat.itude 6180 9008 to ail tbOS0 delegetiooa 

that. apted no time or effort in the elaboration of a text which l a&od1ea the 

conaenmua atand of the intorostional comnunlty h-b-y& South Afrlcs. I 

UmroPoro ccwraod to the Aasanbly draft resolution M46JL.32 for adoption by 

con**naua. 

l-ha text or cltart tssolu’iioo h/46/L.41, “Progranvnc of work of the Special 

Comittae sgeiont Apartheid”, renews every year the mandate of the Special 

Cowalttee and provides direction for it.6 annual vork. The text rsf lscts the 
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approach agreed upon in the omnibuo draft reoolution rpd wblcb Lb Speclol 

Cmittoe baa increaoingly beon odvoceting ovmr the loot year, n-11, a 

)udiciouo rlxture of contiauad prooouro an the Bouth African l uthorltimo mn4 

l oolotanco to tba dioadvlatagod ooctoro of louth Afrlceo l oclety. Ih*oo will 

be tbo uin guldol1n.o for tbo work or the Comnlttoe for Cl. aoxt 12 wntho. 

k; bollwo that tblo approach rmfdocto thm ~iawo of 011 umbmro ot the General 

Axombly. 

This year m are partlculorly highlighttog the ioouo of l oolatauco 

bocauom w fool that the political ?rocooo undar way in 6outb ~frlca ro9uirao 

that ro provlbe l ncourbganont and aooiotanco to tho bomocratlc forcer and the 

dioadvmtqod ooctoro of South African l ocioty. Our work propraam will 

wpboolom the implomantation of the pesco accord, conotitutionel and 

huaan-rigbto ioouoo mob a nun&or of mute l oclo-ecoooalc problono whick wmre 

idaotifiod by the Socratory-Gonoral an potontisl obotacloo to oegotiatione and 

indood to the vhole procorm of change. It will l mpbsoiro educational 

l ooiotanco in coowratioo with tho Uoitod Nations dducotional and Training 

ProqrAmna for louthrrn Africa and will include meotiopo with South Africano 

froa a broad political rump on issuea which aca momn ao prometlnp and 9ivio9 

impetur to tbo orqaing peaceful pr3corr. 

Tbo Gpcisl Comnittoo will conllidor its job done and, may I add, well 

done, onto a now non-racial And democratic constitution io ?n plsca in South 

Africa. That hso bwn our cormmu goal throughout those long yoarr of otrugglo 

ad it reaalno our goal. There are other compsnenta nf tho United Yations, 

b0t.h at the poiiticsl level snd at the technical level, that have the 

l rpartiao sod the reaourcea to carry on r,ormal relotioas with South Africa 
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onto aanocr~th cowl~t~ona \D thnt country bavo heon l rtabl~mbb to the 

l ~t~rfrct~os or tha &8r&ly. 

ma brdt rorolut~on WBrn initiBlly propmod with the intontloo of 1tr 

ala0 bolpp doptmd by conmen8u8. Iho lart two ymatr the draft rmrolutloo on 

thm #no rubjoct warn approved wIthout any diurontirq vatem. Whan the Special 

Colrittoo l uhitted itr arrft text. in OUT iuforrsl aogotJatloor, 1 arked 

revoral (klogrtionr to offot comaentm which would l nabla them to cbr~g. th.ir 

rbrtent\oo of lrmt yew to rupport this year. solna namber statar 0ffor.d 

Cmntl uul w-8 l ljmt*d the text 8ccordlngly. I ulrb to tburk tber for their 

conrtructiva 8Lqga8tion8. 

l’b poritivo qproach of the Spocir\l Comittoo, which ir 80 ably 

rupported by the Contra acpfort Apartheid, deaarvaa, 1 believa, to b 

l ppcht0e d WICOU~~~W~. I l 8eume that all of tboro who have tbo iatorort8 

of ml1 South Arricurr in mind. all of thorn who hsva worked in the peat to 

forgo togothor tbo hlrtoric con8on8ua reflected in tbo United Nation8 

Daclar8tion on Apartheid, uill h able to 8upport thim &raft rerolution 88 

-11. 

2230 third draft ro*olution. A1461L.42, sddr888c8 tbo qum8L1on of military 

and otbrt collaboration with South Africa. The military field Im onm at*8 

share tbo international community ~88 able to roach a un~iumu~ daciaion to 

hpora mandatory l anction8 OD Soutb Africa through Security Ccuncil rmrolutlon 

419 (1977). A8 he8 been sgrcsd in the omnibus draft re*olutJoo, condition8 in 

South Africa al-8 *till such that no departure from there warurer im 
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l stendimq now loana or credit to t5out.h Africa w~lo~r an authority t.h@t night 

ba l rtm.bllmhod through l qrooa trrarltlonml l rraagmontr ruwbrtr otharrl8o. 

reralor another vltml lnatrument of the lnteraatlonal coamunlty ln ltr 

endowour to wncouragm porltivb dovmlopmantr ln thmt country. In thim draft 

rorolutlon, the Amrrmbly would roafttrn the mod for all there who 

collrboratod rlth South Africa In the military 11014 to dorlrt Iron doloq 80 

forthrlth, until the srtsbllahment of a democratic povarusoot In South AlrIce. 

Ilnal ly, conrequant to the re,lue8t made by the # ably at 1tr 

forty-filth ra88loo. drstt roaolution A14bjL.43 addrorrer rolrtlons botwoon 

60~1th Africa l nd Imrsol. Thlm draft romolutlon dorlwr Cron the pbrtlcular 

ralatbonrhlp botwmon theam two Statea, a rolstion8hIp that cool;inua8 to 

warrant thm attention of tho Arrembly. 

IQ arkiD #arbor8 to vote ir. favoulr of the draft resolution8 beloret the 

Arrembly, I urge then to bear two thing8 in mind. rirrt, there 18 no doubt 

that lntornatloosl pressura, l rertod by Governments. by Individual cltlrmnr 

ana by organ~rsticnr. has had and continue8 to have a 8lynificsnt impact on 

drvelopment8 in South Africa. 
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secondly, lt 18 imperatL*o for bDd ~ncukat on the interMtion81 commmity ta 

glvm IL8 full aDa CoDcorted rupport to tbr, vulDor8blo mb crAtic81 prc>crDe no* 

under r8y in South Africa through 8 ph8red 8pplic8tlon of 8ypropr~8to pra88ure 

on the Sot~tb Afrlc8n 8uthrltlo8, contum:UDt wLtb devolopmmntr inride the 

country. f t  Ord8r t0 @D8UrO 8 rBpid U&d &?OBCOfUl 8tt8iollDt Of th8 objwtivmr 

Of th8 Udlited m8tiOD8 thCl8r8tiOn t9 which - 8rO 811 p8rty, t Urq8 th. 

-r8 Of th8 iDtetll8tiCtb81 CmUDity t0 t8kO the qWStif-lR Of PrOViriOR Of 

88Silt8RCm t0 t% Op&BOBaDt8 Of 8&b8tthOid, (La W.1). 8s to th. dir8dv8ntq.d 

8eCtOr8 of th8 South African rocioty, with the roriousaoar 8ad coaaitarnt thst 

it dmrerver. 

One CUD hsrdly ovarerph88i8e the Vit81 role of thm iDtorn8tioml 

COaaUDity iD l Dh8BCiD5j th. t881?=8tiOfS Of 8 nou-:8Ci81 democrat in South 

kfCiC8. Voting f8vourably for tha draft rerolutioor beforo rho Arrmbly today 

will be eloquent terthony of Lrr wmborr' comnltmnt to giving practical 

l ffmct to the rt8t.d 9081# of th. hrockb~y - which la tha l mtabll~bmant ol n 

non-r8cisl domocr8tic South ACric8. 

'Iha (lotOrprOt8tiOn from Arsbicil 1 ROW C811 OR the 

rapre88at8tiv. of Kuv,it, who vJl1 lntroduco 8r8ft romolution A14bIL.31, 

l DtitlOd “o&l OtRb@r90 894iDrt SOUtb AfrlC8". 

tj.s. AL w (Kuwait): On beh8lL of the manberr of the 

Intorgova~nmeotal Group to J4oaitor tha Gupply and Shipping of Oil and 

Potroloum Product8 to South Africa, I ham the honour to introduce the draft 

rerolutlon on the oil embargo aqainat South Africa, contained In document 

A1461L.31. It has bocoma the t.rwlition of the Potrrgovoramental Group to 

prepare svory year, by CODI~PD!AI, bo’h Itr report and the draft rorolution on 
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Group a8 l pnmorm ot brmft rm8olutloo NI6lL.31. 

The Group ham over W par clomoly ronitorod the l ltumtion In South 

Afrlcm snd ham booo oncourupel by a nuabor of pomltlvo dovolopwutm lu that 

Country. Coomequmntly. the draft romolutlon t.him year domm not recorrrrsnd 

l ithor the brosdouIrq of thm l copa of the unbargo or a change ia ltr legal 

nature l To ~llustrmtm. the roforooco to Security Council asndatory l anrtions 

im drafted ia a way to rofloct the conceptual outlook rather than m 

pramcriptlvo approach. Almo, keeplog in mind rmactioo by Statmm to those 

dovmlopaentm, the l ponmorm of rho draft romolutioa have rofrr,ined from 

roforrlop to other namurem imposed by the lotmrnatlonal comuolty. 

The draft romolution, houover, rmfloctm, io proambular paragraph 3. the 

conviction 02 the Group that it IS l till nocemmary to l xorc prmmmuro on South 

Africa towsrdm the l radicatioo of apartheid through nogotiatlonm, that the oil 

mmbsrqo 11 a major contribution ia thim rogsrd, and thst it should bs 

maintainad until thorn im clear l vidanco of profound and ~rrmvmrmible changes 

In that country, boaring lo rind the objmctivem of trls Uoltod Nations 

Dmcleratiow on Apartheid, much am tho adoption of a non-rsciml and demos I 81.1~ 

constitution for m frml South Africa. 

Both leader8 of the African Nstlonsl Con9rsmm and the Pan Afric&nist 

~on9rmmm oL Azania, Ur. Xandela and Mr. Kakhwstu, have reitmratmd their appeal 

rmcmntly to the Amrombly that the oil embargo should be maintained until a 

non-racial and democratic c $nrtltution Is adopted lo South Africa. 
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(thAL.murlnlf) 

P8ragraph 1 or the ardt rerolutlon t*kor note of the ,coport or thm Grouy 

aad enbormee ita tecwncmdetlonm contaIned la petegraph 69. Parrryrsph 2 

rogueat@ all Stnton, II they have not alrawly done 80, to adopt. end othsrwloe 

nalatsin l ffactivo moaaurom prohlbltlny the supply and rhlpvat of 011 mnb 

petroleum product.@ to louth ACrlccr throw& a number of specific me~auro8. 

Wlnre posmible. rsfeteoco in tha test to there MeI)urea hwe beoo slmp~ifkad 

aod tortricted to the 011 wctot. 

Paragrsph 3 cormenclr to Membur State*, for tholr conrldorstlon. the draft 

model Iav vhich vem aans~od in lemt year’8 report of the Group. It. recomends 

thst Statms strlvm Los sn sffoctive oil mbarqo by adopting the 9anbrsl 

priuciples of the mode1 law wlthia the frmuuork of their ovn 10981 

practicer. One #light l dltorisl chsngo In paragraph 3 of the text before the 

Aarsmbly ehould lo noted1 the word “princlpls” should appear 1x1 the plural. 

The Group wlahaa to l xterrd ita approclCtion to all Member Statrr that 

have cooperated vith thm Croup in (Ita invertigatlve rola. Appreciation ir 

slro due to those non-govortamental orgsolaettoor that brvo cooporstwl vlth the 

Group in its monttoriag role. 

Lastly, the spoosora strongly corwneod their text to the twnba~s of ths 

~~~ (interkeetation from Arabic) i I l bould like to remind 

mmnbere thst draft r@rolution A/Ib/L.Zfi, OIJ the United Nationa Educational and 

Training Proqrrmme for Southern Africa. was lntrocluced at the 58th plesary 

meeting on 2 December. 



OPaAmxuTIOl 01 norr 

apprrslprrr (iatorpretatlon Ira Acablc)c Beforo wa turn to the 

coarldoratLoo ot the draft rorolutloaa beforr the Aa8mmbly, I rhwld like to 

inform wmborr that, em provloumly l moU~C.fl, tha c- rmtloa of the 

tvonty-fifth l nnivormary of the rdoptloa of thr Patornmtlonml Covonmot on 

tconoalc, SoclaX rml Cultural Rlghtr, tJl0 Xnt@FDatlODBl Covmaant on C(vll and 

Pol1t1c81 RIghtr, uad the two OptIonal Protocolr to the Iatornmt1onal Covoasnt 

on Civil l nd PolitIcal Right8 ~111 take pliaco on Monday, 16 Docwaber at 

10 l .1. I rhrll bo in the Chair punctually mad intend to begla the wotlog at 

the 8chmdul.d time. 

In or@ .r for the co~omony of coawmorrtion to p~ocood 8moothly, r should 

1Iko to raqwrt the cooporation and uuderrtandlnq ol ~11 there Montmr Statom 

uhlch hnd lmllcstml their wimh to spark on thlm occarion in thmir ladividual 

clhpscitlo~. ihC8U8@ of t1m8 comtraint8, the li8t of spakorr for thm 

comwnoration will have to ba llnltod to rposkers roproreotlag toplon~l 

9FOUP8. 88 18 tho u8us1 prsctico in CofmnWWJF8tivO oromonio8. I .alro hope end 

l xpoct that the 8t8torwntm for thl8 occmlon ~111 not l xcoed flvo rlnutmr I 

ropoat, Live miaut*8. I undarrtand that draft rm8olction A/46/L.48 ha8 bmmn 

rubmlttad for adoption by the A8rsmb~y at thir cocmamoration mstiuq. 
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As announced yeaterday, following the commoratiolr the Assembly will 

take up agenda item 35, "The situation in the Middle East", for the purpose of 

taking action on three draft resolutions: A/46/L.49, A/46/L.56 and A1461L.51. 

Pinally, on Xoacay afternoon the Assembly vi11 consider Third Committee 

reports on agenda items 92, 93, 94 (a), 95, 96, 97 and 12. 

AGENDA ITEM 37 and 102 (G~&&RU& 

POLICIES OF A,?&THBID OF THE GOVERNMENT DP SOUTH AFRICA: 

(a) REPOBT OF TRB SPECXAL CI?%ITTEE AGAINST ~ (A/46/22) 

(b) REPOBT OF THE INTEEGOVERBMENTAL GROD'P TO MONITOR THE SUPPLY MD SHIPPING 
OF OIL ARD PBTBOLEUM PRODUCTS TO SOUTR AFRICA (A/46/44) 

(c) BEPOBTS OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL (A/46/499, A/46/507, A/46/648) 

(d) REPORT OF THE SPECIAL POLIT?-:AL COKMITTEE (A/46/643) 

(e) DBAFT RESOLUTIONS (A/46/L.31, A/46/L.32, A/QI/L.IO to A/46/L.43 

(f) REPORT OF THE FIFTH COMMITTEE (A/46/770) 

UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL AND TRAINIRG PROGRAMME FOR SOUTHERN AFRICA: 

(a) REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL (A/46/561) 

(b) DRAFT RESOLUTION (A1461L.25) 

(c) REPORT OF THE FIFTH COMMITTEE (A/46/770) 

The (interpretation from Arabic): I shall now call upon 

those representatives who wish to explain their .Jtes Or positions before 

decisions are taken on any or all of the draft resolutions before the Assembly. 

May I recall that, in accordance with General Assembly decision 341401, 

explanations of vQte are limited to 10 minutes and should be made by 

delegations from their seats. Representatives will also have an opportunity 

tQ explain their vote after all the votes have been taken. 

Hr. VAN DER (Netherlands): During the debate on apartheid the 

European Community and its member States, cn whose behalf I have the honour to 
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apeak, stated that this i8 a roynt of bbtoric opportunity for tlm people of 

South Africa. Wa believe it to be of the greate8t importance tbat the 

international comumity ran& a clear ripal of l ncouragamnt and rupport to 

the parties involved a8 they prepare for the ConZerence on a Democratic South 

Africa. 

We are glad that, follouiag consultations and mgotiatioaa apong the 

various regional group8 and the comendable effort6 of coordination by the 

Cbairmau of the Special Cmittee against m, the draft resolution 

entitled nInternational efforts towards tbe total eradication of apartbeid and 

support for the establirlunnt of a united, non-racial and democratic South 

Africa" can be adopted by conaenaus. The Twelve greatly appreciate the role 

of the Chairman of the Spatial Comittee in bringing theae negotiation6 to a 

auccermful conclusion. 

The Tuelve also uelcoae the consultations on 8one of the other texta and 

note that these conrultationr bave resulted in improvement.8. Soma of the 

drafta, nevertbeleaa, still contain language and references to which tb 

Tuelve cannot rubrcriti. The Tuulv8 feel, for example, that the division of 

competenees betwcren the General Assembly and the Security Council, 1~8 foromeen 

in the Charter, needs to be strictly observed. The Tuelvo slao belfsve it 

benefitm ao oae to engage in arbitrary, selective or unjustified 

nam8-calling. Furthermore, ue dircem a number of problem8 of a budqetary 

nature. 

Equally, we do not consider it useful or meaningful to propose any 

rtrengthoning of sxisting measures against South Africa. With regard to 

eriating mearurer - and ue have approached the draft resolutions in that 

light - the Twelve havo clearly stated that they will. closely maltor the 
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(ffi v= BEwt. 

m  believe it to k 3apoea8t for the iatua8tioMl commity, aaa 

l 8pWiti1y tb Il0it.d PatiOOr. t0 8EppWt ia 0-q Way i?O88ibbla tb proC.88 

nou uadu uap in South Mrfc8. We uolcona the fact that tha main draft 

rrrolutioa before u8 look8 forward to 8 more active and cozutrwtive role for 

tbm Gait& Uatioor aad its agoaciar in Sot&b Africa. Tba Tuelve are clear 

that the work of thm United Mations in helping to build a new South 

Mrlca - for oxample in tba socio-ecoamic fielda - .rhould k tha 

ra8pon8ibility of tba appropriate orgasm of the Qtqaui8ation. I should add, 

of conr8e, that ttm Twelve intwpret th* 8eparato rolr of tbe Special 

Comittem again8t m in that light. I 8hould add a8 ~011 that in that 

regard tbep not8 with interart tbm reMrks rade by Aabamador Gaabari in hi8 

8t8Wnt todsy. 

Tba Twelve bavo rpared aad rill apare no effort in contributing to the 

gOa1 Of 8ending a 8i9~l Of euCOUragemnt and hope to all &~tlr AfliCaam a 

8igna1 th8t contiaue8 to prwt0 confidence in their common future and 

detaraination to IOVO forward toward8 the buildfag of a new society bared on 

dignity aad equal rigbtr for all. 

nt. (United KinqdomIx Tha Unit.6 Kh#om aqraea 

CorplOtmlp +itb thr 8tatWat jU8t aads by the Fe mamnt Peprmsontativm of tha 

Uothulands on behalf of tha member State8 of the turopeaa Copunity. I 

should like. howevat. to add a few points on a national basis about the draft 

rarolution8 beforr us.. 

l Ur. Ghe,ral (Tunisia). Vice-President. took the Chair. 
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(Mr,) 

He shall join the consensua on draft resolution A1461L.32. Me aro glad 

that once again it has proved possible for tbe General Assembly to speak with 

one voice on the mein draft resolution under this item, and we are extremely 

appreciative of Ambassador Gambari's efforts in this regard. But we should 

have liked to see the Assembly welcome and express its full aupport for the 

forthcoming Convention for a Democratic South Africa, the importance of which 

Mr. Mandela stressed on 3 December in his statement in the debate. 

We are glad that the Assembly is nov looking at what the United Nations 

and its agencies might do to help rebuild the South African economy. in 

particular in vital areas like housing and education. The United Kingdom has 

a very large bilateral programme of aid to disadvantaged South Africars 

concentrating on these areas. Several other countries are doing the same. We 

find it strange that this draft resolution should, on the one hand, encourage 

the international community in these efforts and, on the other hand, ask the 

United Nations to act only at the appropriate time. The appropriate time is 

IlOU. It is clear - and Mr. Mandela said it in the Assembly last week - that 

the durability of a political settlement in South Africa will be endangered if 

South Africa's huge socio-economic problems are not addressed. 

The United Kingdom will abstain - as it did in past years on similar 

texts - on draft resolution AI46IL.41, on the programme of work of the Special 

Committee against AgazSkU. even though ve do not agree with elements of the 

Special Committee's report. In addition to the problems that have caused us 

to abstain on draft resolutions on this subject in earlier years, including 

issues of budgetary principle, we do not welcome the new language which 

suggests that the Special Committee is seeking to extend its role. 
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(kk-&AWn~_UalW Ki nudw 1 

My clolegatloa ~111 vote aqalart draft rorolutlon Al46lL.42. on military 

an8 other collaJwration rlth South ACtlca. Ua object. 48 Ye did last yuar, to 

the language OC thl8 draft rerolutloa that seokr to second-purrn the Srcurlty 

Council. whom ?eBponaibility it ir and romsino to ma~ntcrkn the arm- embargo. 

He 8lBO object to th8 psra9rsph on f~nauci81 88DCtlQUB. vhich 1s the very 

OppOBite Of what the vlctimS of South Africtk’a BQC~O-QCODO~B~C problems need. 

Thm Unitrd Kingdom vlll vote agsiust draft rerolutioa AI46lL.31. on th@ 

Oil l Ukbr90. We do not recognise the Unit4 Nation8 oil embargo against South 

Africa, and urn 60 not CQQpOrate vith the Interyovernmentsl Group. 

Tiually. my dolopation vi11 join the CO~JU~BUB, as in prhst years, on ths 

draft resolution on thb United Nation8 Trurt Fund for South Africa - draft 

resolution A/lb/L.40. I should add, however, thn ve do rdot believe that the 

roferonce to nuawrous politically motivated trial8 in 1591 in Yell foum?ed. 
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m (Irmtca) (IIttorprot~tioa Itoat Troncb)t Tbcr d~logst~on of 

fr mwe lm In Lull accard with the l tataunt rsda by the porneneot 

taprasoatstlvo of the *othe#lende on bholf of the Twolvr wabor Stater of the 

turope~ Cotmunlty, both during the 9oneral 6obate and U1e explmstlooo of 

vote. 

OVPr tilt. put yoat, a,csmtve stopn h,vo beer.8 taken tou8rQm the 

l 1Lninat~on of the hateful ryrtem of apartheid and tbo Lmlldirrg of a united, 

clamocrstlc mw¶ non-racltl South Africa. Thr, proceacl boyun baa ylveo ries In 

South Africa and In tha ieat of the world to the hop that th1a regime founded 

on racial dircrimiaatioa and oagregation and forcefully cundemsd by Trance, 

~111 finelly disappear. 

Uy delegation psyu a tribute to thoam who hava beon la the forefront of 

ths proyresm achieved - in part.icular, Mr, Nelson Haadels aad 

Prerident De tlerk. Thankr to their tirelam effortr, peaceful 8ialoguo 

continues to pramnil, despite the dangerr of violence and rxtremlra. 7his is 

stterted by the imninant Confsrsace for a Democratic Soutb Africa, which is to 

define the basis of the future dernocrn~y in South Africa as well an the 

modalities for organising the transitional period ahead. 

Of course, important difficultiaa remain to be overcuw before all the 

inhabitauta of South Africa cnn enjoy the same rights in tholr country. it is 

up to the lntarnatlooal comnuoity - 8tbd iI3 PZtttiCulQr the UItitOd NbticJnS -. to 

encourege and support those efforts in that direction. It is ala0 up to u5 to 

contribute through specific action to rsdressiag the great aocini and econ,nic 

imbalauces that Cave resulted from the apartheid system. 

My dslegatioa rslcomes the fact that, again this ysar. Xernbar~a of the 

United Nations have dalined a joint position on the rituatios la South 

kf rica. The adoytlon by conssnsua of the maIa draft rasolut~cu undar thin 
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spends item will attort to the comit*rot of all Stator, rldo by ridn vlth tt-• 

Sout!r Air Icaom, In tha procora of peaceful and democrrtlc traorCorrat.lon t-hey 

have ialtlated. It ~111 alro l ttaat to the petlotenco of iotornattonnl 

wbili8atioo efforts until spsrthe~d 18 fully l linlnated. 

My delegation, however, ir not la a ponltion to @upyore all the toxtr nov 

before ua. Xndeed, now of these te8rr. despite the irproverneots that hnve 

been nado to them, do not l aem rufficloatly to reflect current realltieu and 

are In contrast vith the spirit of cooporatloa which prevailed during our 

consultations. This pertains particularly to thn draft rorolutlon on nllitary 

and other collaboration vlth South Africa (A/46IL.42), which not only 

,tes a net OI? mearurem thst go beyond those decided upon by the Security 

Counci 1, but al80 intervener in a field that ia not wlthlo the comptence of 

the General Assembly. Thir also holds true for draft resolution &,/46/L.43, 

vhich singles out one SLate by name. 

My delegation hopes thbt our work on this agenda item vi11 continue to 

make fmrogress tovards a more united approach based on conaenaus between all 

Hember Staler. He bail the efforts that have beer. aadm here during the 

consultations hold this y8ar under the lesdership of Mr. Grunbar1, Chairman of 

the Special Committee sgainst Apartheid At a time vhen South Africans are 

choosing, detplts difficulties and uncsrta~nties. to make dialogue prevail 

with a view to establishing a democratic and non-racial socle~.y, it is 

important that the United Notions sddreas to the partlss involved in this 

enterprise a unanimous message of rupport and encouragement vithout slacksoiny 

their vigilance in say ray. 
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D (xrelaad): fralaad sndorses tba vien espressed by the 

representative of the Eetbetlasds ia the uplaaation of vote on bshalf of tba 

nmlve rspkr States of the European Carrtnity which ha delivered a feu 

rinutes ego. I add soms sugplsmntary obsetvatioas froa my own delegation. 

My delegation velcomss tbe tqgteennt on draft resolution A/46/1.32 on 

international efforts towards the total eradication of apartbeid anb support 

for the establishment of a united, non-racial and democratic South Africa. I& 

warmly cmnd the Chairsas of the Special Comittee, Aabassador G&a& for 

his efforts which helped to ensure consensus on this important resolution. 

This unity of purpose shorn by the internatioaal camunity scuds a wssage of 

encouragament to all South Africans and, in particular, to the parties which 

will shortly meet at the Conference for a Democratic South Africa to begin 

font481 negotiations 00 the creation of a aeu South Atrica. They deserve and 

will have the support and good wishes of all of us. 

Ireland will support draft resolution A/46/L.41 oa the programs of work 

of the Special Condttee againat Apartheid. My delegation has always strongly 

supported the work of the Special Committee in its role of focusing attention 

OD the situation in South Africa. It is our expectation that the Special 

Comittee vi11 continue this mark in uays that assist the process nou underuay 

and that reflect the need to encourage and support the parties in the 

challenging period ahead. I should add, of course, that our attitude to the 

recomsndations cootained in the report of the Special Cowaittee must bs 

understood in accordance with the general policy of ay Government. 

Ireland will rupport. as it has traditionally done, draft resolution 

M4WL.31, which deals with the question of an oil embargo against South 

Africa. Thfr is in line with our view on the nasd. at this rtage, for 

continued appropriate pressure for change in South Africa. However. we 
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(WBauab. 

believe thet, au South Africa proceoda toward8 the total abolition of 

apartheid and the creation of a united, democratic and non-racial society, 

thie prearure might appropriately be reviewed in line with concrete 

developDentll there. 

BQ delegation im a co-sponsor of draft rerolutioa M461L.40 oa the United 

Nationa Trust Fund for South Africa. 

My delegation was not able to support draft rerolution M46JL.42 on 

military aud other collaboration vith South Africa. Xrelend fully eupports 

the arms embargo but it 16 unable to agree with some elements and formulations 

in the draft resolution. We do not believe, for example, that it I8 

appropriate to allege violation8 by some Me&et State& even if indirectly. 

Kguelly, we do not believe it useful to support any new l enctions in thfa area 

or the strengthening of exi8tiag smasure8. Thim uould not, in our viov, be 

helpful to progrem in South Africa. 

Irelaud vi11 vote against draft resolution A/46/L.43 ou relations hetwsn 

South Africa red 16rael in vier of ita singling out of one State Member Of the 

United Nations for condemnation. 

Mr. (Spain) (interpretation from Spsnirh)c First of all, I 

should like to elpre8s our support for the coamenta just made by the 

reprerentative of the Netherlands on behalf of the Twelve member Stats8 of the 

turopean conBnunity. 

The important event6 taking place in South Africa - and, moat especially, 

the Conference for a Democratic South Africa that vi11 be convening on 

20 December and uill form the baais for building a democratic, pluralistic and 

non-racist State - are now being given the moat careful attention and firm 

ruppoct of the international cornunity. 
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my doloqation ID plmrr.6 that, lor tha moat part, tbo#e vital chaor*dm 

havm k@O r@flOctd in tba draft rWolutiOnm @ubittdJ tbl# ~MC u.tidOt ~~018da 

itmm 31. Draft rmaolcltion A/lb/L. 32, “Iatere~tloarl l ICortr tmarda thm 

caqll*t* urad~catioD of l parthmld urd rupport for tbm l rta.hllotmmnt oc (L 

WI1 tol¶, ma-racial NMX deaocratic South AC~SCD”. vam the outcumm ol 8 

coartruct~vo Dmqotlatlog procomr. which uam la turn l rmrult of the 

Daclwrtion tb Armnbly adoptad IQ Dmombor 1999. It blyhllqhta thm 

important cola the international caaaualty car) aad mutt play lo @upputt of thr 

pollt!cal charbqe toward8 domacr~cy Chat 4s undrr w&f ID Sorrtt, klrlca. 

Xn that contmt, f  *lab to l rplrlo 6paia’s poaition on draft rrrolutioar 

~/lb/t.31 on Lbo oil l barqo yy&Inrt South UrIca and L.42 on rllitaty rod 

othar collrbormtloa wltb south urica. In pmt yoarr my cloloq~t~oo voted In 

Cnvour of ardt rmrolutfon~ 00 tha oil rmbargo~ w hew cooperrtmd an8 

continua to cooperate with the Xctorqovormaotal Group to Monitor the Supply 

and Shipptng oC 011 and P~troloua Ptoductr to Eouth Africa. But thr test oC 

draft r8rolutfon A/46/L.31 doam not l emm to take sufficient account of the 

cbwqmr occurring plbco ia lioutb AtrlCe and the mu rpirlt of cooporation in 

the iatqroational comunity 1x1 that rogsrd. tar that CO&~OO, the debqatlon 

OK Spa111 will abrtrin tbia year on tha draft reaolutloa. 

With rempct to draft roaolution U4ClL.42 oo rllltkry urd othrr 

collakmrstioa uitb South Africa, my delegatloo l ckoorlobq~~ the important 

change@ aado in the text with a vior to adapting it to currrat circumrtancaa. 

But certain lormulatioo~. Irpr4tive io Coao, -ah it imporrlblo lor uo to 

support the draft resolution, a# wo wou~b have uirhrd to do. 
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m (Gorrany) t MY delqatlon lm plearrb with the 

conrtructlw md pomltiva rplrlt th&t ham provaild io this yoar’m 

d~liberatloaa mmd ae9otJatlonr under the agenda item on apartheid. He beIl~~Vrn 

it to bo of proot kportanco for the procorn In South Africa that the 

international colllunity im aqsln apeaklag with one voice end Ir ronding a 

ma31epm of l ocoura9mmont to South Africa. Ue endor:re the oxplaaatlon of vote 

promnntw3 ia tlxe OUQ of Ihe 12 ~mhsra of the European Co-unity. 

My daloqatloo l pprwciator this year’8 draft reaolutioa on the prqramne 

of work of the tipmciel Comitteo sgeinst Apertheid (A1461L.41). The text 

rdoquatoly rofloctr tbo nod to mupport the process of ct,anqe in South Africa 

uith po~ltlvo DaaaUroI. 20 that cootext. my delegation understands that. ttre 

Spatial Co-At*-• will cootinuo its coordinating functions without eatending 

itr muxlato or itr role into fieldr ol the specielired agencies or other 

United let iona bodIer . Equally, we understand that paragrayl. 2 of the draft 

roeolution l ndorre8 the r*comnsndetlons coutainsd in paragreph 200 of the 

report of tbo Special Comittee. Germany will vote in favour of draft 

r*rolutlon W4b1L.41. 

fhra (interpretation from Arablc)r I wish to ennounce that 

the follorinq delwetionr hsvo become epoorors of the following draft 

rorolutlon~r A/46/L. 251 Algmrla, A59ola. Benin, Botswana, Costa Rica, the 

Libyan Arab JaPahlriyo, Uali, Hyanmar, Portuyal, Spaln, Vanuatu and Venetueln; 

LL/46/L.401 Corta Pica, Iranco, the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and Zimbabrer 

h/46/L. 42 I the Syrl&n Arab Pepubllc and tho United kapubllc of fanzaniat 

h.I46/L.43 1 Xraq, the Libyan Arab JaTahiriya and the United Republic ol 

lanrmia. 
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(IX&W) 

‘I’M Amronbly ~111 now take actloa on the nmven draft rmmolutlonm bolorm 

It. Tbo report ol the fifth Cornltteo on the progrrnar budyot irpllcatlonm of 

thorno draft roaolutlona ham beon Imrucrd am docummnt A/46/770. 

I rhould like to Inform thr, A8~mnbly that the eponrora of tha draft 

rawolution8 uad8t 89enba itern 33 hsvo requarted that the Ammetily take up the 

draft rorolutiou* in the follovln9 ordorr W(lb1L.32, A/4b/L.41, A/46/L.42. 

A1461L.43, A/<6/L.31 and A1461L.40. I take it that the Asrembly dscldar to 

take up thw dreft rerolutlonr lu that order. 

)[I* 

TbsU,ZHX (intsrprotstioa Iron ArahJc)r After votom have been 

tskon on all tbo draft rarolutionr under agenda item 37, ro #hull proceed to 

tsko action on dreft rorolutlon A1461L.25 rubmlttsd rmdet agenda lten 102, 
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[hited Arab EmIrbts*, Unltmd Republls of fanrsnia. Uruguay, 
Vene~urla, VIat Ham, Ysrnen, Yuyorlavla. Zambia, tlmhatwe 

AuOlIml~ None 

&&&nLp01 Relglwn, Dulgsria. frame, Ilungary, Iararl. Italy, Japan, 
Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Netharlsnda, Poland, 
Portuyol, Romanle, Unitad Klaydon of Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland, United State8 of America 

~itmnu1uJ.h~ hLiP/L.il-rnn_ndwl.mUr .~ti.xQ.taktLmQn&-!!Ath 
J_l-R,bA~atl~Pa (rsaolutlon 415/79 R) .* 

t.ake a decision on draft roaolution A/46/L.42, entitled “Hilltnry and other 

sollaborat1on uith South Africa”. 

A rssorded vote has been requeatrd. 

leinvpur: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Antigua and Barbuda, 
Australia, Bahamas, Bahrain, flaayln~bsh, Barbados, Belize. 

Benf0, Bhutan, Bolivia, Rotavans, I nail. Brunei Dnrussalam, 
Burkina Faso. Burundi, Cambobia, Cameroon, Canada, Cape 
Verde, Central African Republic. Chad, Chile. China, 
Colombia, Comoroa, Congo. Costn Rica, C6te d’lvoire, Cuba, 

Cyprus, Democratic Poopl?‘R RepubIlc of Korea, Djibouti, 
Dominica, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Ethlopla, Fiji, 
Gabon, Gambia, Ghan8, Grenada. Guatemala, Guinea, 
Guinea-Bissau, Guyaor, Haiti, Honduras, Indla, Indonenia, 
Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, 
Kuwait, Lao Peopls’a Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, 
Liberia, Libyan hiab Jamahiriya. Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, 
Hnlta, Marshall Ialands, Mauritania, Mexico. Hicroneaia 
(Federated States of). Mongolia, Morocco. Hoaa~-~&iqua, 
Hyanmar. Namibia, Nepal. Hew Zealand. Nicaragua, Hlger, 
Hiqeria, Oman, Pakistsn, Papua Nev Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, 
Philippinea. Qatar, Republic of Korea, Rwanda, Saint Kitts 
and Nevis, Saint Lucia. Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, 
Sanoo. Sao Tom& and Priacipe, Syudi Arabia, Sanaqal, 

Seychell 0 a, Sierra Letins, Slnqapore, Solomon Xslkdz. 

Somalia, Sri Lanka, Surinama, Suaailand, Syrian Arab 

l Suboequoctly the 
Secretariat that they had 

deleyatious of Sudan and Vanuatu advised the 

r.tended to vote in fsvour. 
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.Republic, Thailaad, Togo, Trhidad asd Tobago, Tunisia, 
Turkey. Uganala, United Arab Emiratea, United Republic Of 
Tanaania, Qenesuela, Qiet ma, Yemen, Pugo8lavia, Zaabia. 
ziaabwe 

unitea Ring&m of Great Britain aad uortbern Ireland. United 
States of America 

Albania, Argentina, Austria, Belarus, Relgiw. Bulgaria, 
Caacboslovakia, Denmark, Dominican Republic, Finland. 
?raawe, Germany, Greece, Nungary, Iceland, Irelam% Israel. 
Italy, Japan, Latvia, Liecbteostein, Lithuania. Lumurg. 
Malawi, Netherlands, Porway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, 
Spain, Suedea, Ukraine, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. 
U~uguW 

on A/46/L 42 as adontrrd bv 121 votes to 2. vim 
34 absa (resolution A79vC1.e 

m PRZXDEm (iatcrpretation from Arabic): The Assembly will next 

take a decision OP draft resolution A/46/L.43, entitled "Relations between 

South Africa aad Israel". 

A recorded vote has been requested. 

In: Afghanistan, Algeria, Aagola, Bahamas. Bahrain, Bangladesh. 
Barbados, Belize, Bhutan, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei 
Darussalam, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Chad, Chile, China, 
Colombia, Comoroa, Cuba, Cyprus. Deaocratic People's 
Republic of Xorea, Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, 
Ethiopia, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, Grenada, Guateaala, Guinea, 
Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, liaiti, Honduras, India. Indonesia. 
Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, 
Kuwait, Lao People's Daaocratic Bepublic, Lebanon, Liberia, 
Libyan Arab Jamabiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, 
Mali. Xauritania, Herico, Morocco. Uozambique, Wamibia, 
Nepal, Nicaragua. Niger, Rigaria, Goma. Pakistan. Paraguay, 
Peru, Philippines, Qatar, h?da. Sao Tome and Principa, 
Saudi Arabia, Sexmgal, Seychelles. Sierra Leone, Singapore, 
Somalia. Sri La&a, Suriname, Susrilaad, Syrian Arab 
Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, 
Uganda, United Arab hirates. United Republic of Tanzania. 
Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe 

l Subsequently the delegations of Sudan and Vanuatu advised the 
Secretariat that they bad intended to vote in favoir. 
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-a Australia, Au8tri8r Balgium, Bulgaria, Canada, 
Csm.hoslovakia, Denmark, Haland, Praatee, Germany, Greece, 
Ruagbry, Icalard, Prsland, brawl, Italy, latvia, 
Limchtmut*in, Lithuania, LuenQourg, Nstberlmd8, Rev 
Wal8d. IIorway, Pole& Portugal, RoQbsib, Spin, &ndexh 
United Kingdon of Great Britain and Northern frelbnd. United 
Stat88 of httricb, Uruguby 

Albania, Antigua and Barbuda Argentina, Belarun, Benin, 
Bolivia, Cbxnroon, Central African Republic, Co8ta Eica, 
tite d*Ivoire, DOdsiCb, Domi~icsn Republic, Fiji, JbpM, 

b'MOth0, #elbVi, Walt& Hbt8hbll 18lMd8, XiCtObbbib 
(yederatod State8 of), Myanmar, Papua Nev Guinea, Republic 
of Xorea, Saint Xitt8 a~& Mevis, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent 
snb th0 Gronadioss, SaWa, Solomon 18lbUd8, Tutkey. mtbinb, 
UmiOn Of Soviet mCibli8t RbpUbliCS 

A/4&&&3 a8 @dcmted bv 93 vot38 to 31. with 
wm (tb8OlUtiOti 46176"Dj.e 

pie (interpretation from Arabic): Tim Assembly vi11 next 

t&e a decision aa draft re8olution U461L.31. entitled "Oil embargo against 

South Africa". 

A recorded vote ha8 been requested. 

d vote was w . 

Tn hfghani8tan. Algeria, Angola, Antigua and Barbuda, 
Atgentina, Bah8ma8, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belbru8, 
Belite, Reaia. Rbutaa. Bolivia, Btb8i1, Brunei Daru8aolem, 
Burkina Faso, Bunmdi, Cembodia, Cbfbsroon, Cape Verde, 
Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, China, Colombia. 
Comtoa, Congo, Costa Rica, C&e d'fvoire, Cuba, Cypru8, 
Democratic People'8 Republic of Korea, Denmark, Djibouti, 
Dominica, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Rl Salvador, 
Rtbiopia, Fiji, Gabon. Gambia, Ghana, Greaada, Guatemala. 
Guinea= Guinea-Eisnau, Guyana, Naiti. Nondure8, India, 
Indone8is. Xtbn (X8lbaic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland, 
Jamaica, Jordan, Itenya, Ruwait, Lao People'8 Democratic 
Republic, Lebmon, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jemabitiya, 
Malaysia, Haldiver, Mali, Melta, Marahall 18land8, 
Mauritania. Xautitiu8, Mexico, Micronesia (Federated Stater 
of), Mongolia, Morocco, Uoaambique, Uynnmat, Uamibfa, Nepal, 
Nev Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Notvay, Omen, 
Pskiatan. Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippine8, 
Qatar. Republic of Korea, Rwanda. Saint Kitts sod Nevi8, 

. Subsequently the delegations of Sudan and Vanuatu sdviaed the 
Secretariat that they had intended to vote in favour. 
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6alnt Luclr, Saint Vlncalat and thr Grensdlnea, 6-1, 680 

Tocu rnd Princlpo, 6subl Arable, Sonoga1, Srycholloa, Sierra 
Leono, Slnqaporo, Solomon lmlands, Srwrlla, Srl Lanka, 
Surlnaru, Swodon. Syrisn Arab Keyubllc. Thelland, Toy”. 
trlnlclad and Tobs9o. ~ualrls, ?urkey, Uynnds, Ilkrrlno, Union 
of 6ovlot 6oclallst. Popubllcm, United Arab ILlrmCer. Unit.etl 
lfepublfic of Taoaanie, Utuyusy, Veneruela, VImt Uam. YeMn. 
Yuyorlavla, Zunbla, Zlmbabwo 

hyniPR~ 1 6raallmnd, IJnltrd K(ayclon of Great Brltaln snd Worthern 
Itolanb, Ualtod Statar of -rice 

&KLdpLpy: Albsnla, Australls, Austria, Rsl9lum. Botswaua, Bulqarla. 
Cauada, Crechoslovakla, llolsnd. Iraoco, Germany, Greece, 
Hungary, Icmlsnd, Israel, Italy. Japan, Latvls, l.oaotho. 
Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Halawl. Netherlands. 
Polar3. Portugal, Pomanla, SpaIn 

ThelQm (lnterprotatlou fron ArabIc)r Wo no* turn to draft 

resolutioo A/IC/L.IO. entitled “United Nations Trust tund for South Afrtca”. 

May X take it that the Asrsmbly wishes to adopt draft reaolutlon 

A/46/L. 407 

L Subso:~ii~ :1 t.ly the deleyotions uf Sudan and Var.uatu advia* f he 

Secretariat that. t.rrey had iot.euded to vote in favour. 



JVW 10 

a-pm&pm (Jntorprotatioa Cra AtLbJc)r Ilaelly, we turn to 

dreft. rO8oluttOn M4b/L.25. On thm Unitmd Imtioo. fduc!mtJonaJ and TlBiDilq 

PrOtJSr fOF &lUthrll hfriC8. 

Umy I take Jt thet thm hraotilp ulehme to aAoyt thlm draft temolutiont 

CLnU_r~lp~on~-~PLL,~.-?rrbnPYPtrP 4 rm*oJutJon 4b/W). 

IpImp= ;lnterprrtstJoa from Arabic): I shall now call on 

raprmsmntetivms who vlsh to rpsk Jo axplaoatlon of vote. Mey 1 rmalnd 

dmlmyetioas thet, la conformit]! with Cmoerel Asrmably dmclalon 34/401, 

oxplenstlona of voto etm lknitcd to 10 minutea end should ha redo by 

clo1e~etJoae from their aaata. 

&-&U&WY (Uolon of Sovimt SocJslJst Republics) (Interprotetion 

f  corn Rtm~iea) 8 The Sovimt dolegation welcoamr thr feet that, as e result of 

Jrrt*a8Jvm connulatJon8, the Jatsrnerioaal community bar &en eble to IrsJatein 

l cowao~ approach in 8upport of the negotistlon procmrr 901~4 on in South 

Africa, uhicb, dmrpitm all difficulties, LB DOW mvinq eteedllg Coruard and 

l nteriog the decisive and mat responsible mtapm al the Ii081 a 1trination oc 

epartboid and thm crmfitlon of a non-rsclal Wnoccatic socJs%y. Drsf t 

rorolutloo U46/t.32. which bss just been edoy:sd, bocoasa part lculnrly 

iwy.3rtaot becsuro it reflect8 a unified point of view rcqardl0.g the nood to 

advauo vitb Qeterrintitiou III the Oryeniaatiou’r tavk of eIirinetkg 

spartheid. 

I would like to bxprssr out qratitudo to the ChaIrman of tJ>. bpcial 

Coodttee against Apartheid, ktibsssador Labari of Migaria, Zor bir able 

coaduct OC the aeqotistiooa, which anabled uu to take e clecirlon by CODII~D~UII. 



other collahorltlon rlth 8outh AtrIce (&/46/L.42) and on rmlatloas betwren 

South Africa en4 Iarusl (&/46/L.43). 

the cmLng montha ~111 bo docl@lve for the yrocerr of chaagu In South 

Afrlcm. W hop that the polLtic& forcer in South Africa ~111 demoortrare 

bietoric rerponmibklity for tha Cato of thoIt country and cootlow their 

purpomlul march for vayl to l n~urm con8tructlvo cooyeratlan and the 

nocssaarp mutually acceptable corpror~a~~, 80 that the word “apartheid” CM 

Ouce and for a11 ba rli2inatod fram our political vocabulery. 

LltlMppI (United Stator of Anrice)! A11 Ststor Wmborr of the 

United Iationr are working actively in unity to ame the and of aparthold, and 

through our colon l flortm we have holpod to encourage thm dranstlc changer 

now occurring in South Uric&. It rhould be z.oted that both the Special 

CoPlttoo again&t Apartheld and the Centre crqsinrt Aparthold playmd a highly 

pooitlva role ia thoar offort and w want to l sprmrr our appreciation. We 

have, horrvor , tistalnod io the vote on the rr8olution concerning the 

programe of work 02 the Spoclal Comlttoo becsuro urn do not bellsvo that it 

lr oecarssry or appropriate to anhanco the mandate of the Special Comittee at 

thlo tine. 

Turtheraare, w ri*h to l tata that the Special Comittes and the Centre 

qalnrt Apartheid have baen l xtrorrely helpful in worklog through the United 

lstlonr ryster to l cmufe comirtancy and coordination In the itnplemeutatioc of 

Genrral Asronbly wd Security Council rorolution~ rqerdiop apartheid. He 

l rpect to coot.irue to work cloeeiy wit .1 them lrrrtll d dswcratlc constltutlon 
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(Hr.L*L~fa!l_.&Lat~ a ) 

lr la place In South Africa. We b.lImua, horover, that it. would be 

Inappropriate for the Coaltteo and the Contrm to br suthorlaed to undnrtsk@ 

activItios to rupport. the contIrruiay polltIcs procerr In South Africa. The 

palltlcal procemm ruat h frao to avolvo lo South Africa according to the 

nopotIatlag ptocesr that lr soon to tmgln. 

On the onnIbur rerolution, th0 unitma States Ia l ~tromoly phr0a onto 

agaln to ba &lo to join la the conamnaua. no belleva that the rrrolutloo on 

latoroa<lonal offorts touarar the tots1 erac¶icatIon of sparthold and rrupport 

for thm ~rtabllshln6ot of a UDitd, non-racial and democratic South ACrlca l# o 

conmtructlve one that l houla encourage tha negotiating procaea about to get 

u&or way 13 South Africa. 

Wo appreciate the cooperstlve spirit that led to the agreemeut in 

negotiating r*raionr on the text of the resolution. We rhould like to thank 

Ambassador Grunbarl once ayain for his firm lcaaershlp and hir adroit and 

frioadly management of the osgotlating sessions. 

km (Donmark) I I am mpeaking oo behalf of the Nordic 

countriam. 

The Nordic couotries voted lo favour of the draft resolution on the 

proqranwne ot wurk of the Gpeclal Conwnittee against Apartheld. our positive 

vote should not, however, be aeon 88 support for 8r.y enlargement or srtenrioo 

of the Special Cmwnittsb'a mandate. 

The Special Connlttes has, over the years, raliisd world-wide support for 

the campaign against apartheid. Uo are nov boginuiny to see the fruita of 

that labour in the rapid dlsmantllug of nparthcid. When a non-racisl and 

demcratic South Africa im satabliahed - one hopes, in the near future - the 

Comlttom will hnva fulfilled ita monCnte. 
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In that con&t, we rlcoae the rtatwent made this morniug by 

v  (hutralis): This explanation of wote is delivered on 

behalf of Auutralia, Can&a and Blou Zealand. Our tires delegations voted in 

favour of the resolution just adopted on tlm programme of work of the Special 

Ccamittee against Apartheid (M461L.41). This reflect8 our belief that the 

Special Codttee &mould play an bmginative and constructive role in support 

of the dewcratftation proteus that baa at last begua in South Africa. 

It is our understanding, however, that with the installation of a 

Government resulting frop non-racial, dewcratic elections in South Africa, 

the Spceial Comittee'a mandate and programes vi11 cow to am end. In that 

respect, we uelcosm the convergence between our view and those expressed by 

the Chairman of the Special Coaumittrs in his statement this wrning. 

Reverthelsss, our delegations recognise that for low time to cow, 

significant provision vi11 clearly nb*d to be made ia United Bationa 

programma to help overcome the legacy of apartheid. 

Ms. (SUedea); Let me at the outset express my delegation's 

appreciation for the very cooperative and constructive spirit that has guided 

this year's negotiation8 on the different resolutions relating to the 

apartheid items. That ras due in large wasure to the able leadership of 

Ambassador Gambari, Cbirmaa of the Special Committee. 

In spite of several important improvements in the text, my delegatioo was 

coapelled to abstain in the vote oa draft resolution U461L.42 regarding 

military and other collaboration rith South Africa. I wish to emphaaioe in 

this connection the importaoce that Sweden attachas to the Security Council 

resolutions oa the arms embargo aqaiost South Africa. We threfore regret that 

draft resolution A/46/L.42 contained certain elements against which rre have 
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(LkLBunohL.~SdRE) 

8erloor tor~tratlon8. out objoct~oar l pplr la p~tticnlmt to opatatlve 

pataqrmpbm I rob 1. 

rubrtancm of opmratlvo patugrapb II to ba l xtrmaoua to ?&a major rcopo of the 

An concmtne opmrativm parrgraph 1. wm rumt rmmmrvm our porItloa with 

rmgnrd to luxprge vblch dorm not clmmrly tmkm loto account thm divimiou of 

coqmtmnco bet-on the Cmnoral Ammmtily and the Smcur~ty Council, no laid down 

In the Chartmr. 
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LLr. (1mrflal)l I l hould lib to recor to Imra*l’r votm on 

dreft r.rolutIon A/46/L.41, l r t.itlrd “Yrogcaamm of work of thm Spoclsl 

Cmlttem ageiart Aparthmld”. My d*luptlon. whllo rocor.pirlag tbo Spoclal 

Coraittoe’m Leon lnteromt In l upportlag the politlcal procarr kn South Africa 

8nd bolplog addrorr tho •DO~IUHJ~ roclo-•cononlc problasr involved, could not 

but abatein la the vote on the draft renolutloo, l xpllcltly cooridsrlag the 

Corrittoo’r report l nd l ndorrlng itr rocorwodetlonr. Xo spit. of chsnglnq 

clrcumrtancos and rituationr both inmid and outaldo South Africa, the 

CocrrIttea ham unfortunately beon unnhlm to rime nbova ltm routinm end 

anacbroolrtlc approsch to ltr annual report. The obrtinato perrirtrnco in, 

and tlrmlw ropetitloo of, tha mama old allmgetionr and dirtort1on8 - 

l rpocially in part two of tha report - will noithor onhsnce the Cmittse’s 

work nor bring lt any cloror to itr ronl goslr. 

It ia high tirme the Cor*mittao found tho courage to put behind lt the 

i-r&l prbctlco of l elective name-callin and cease to roodor Atr rervices to 

the political sgoods of aomo of itr mmnbers against I#rsol, 

e (Costa Pica) (interprotstlon from Spanish): 

Corta Pica bar alwaya given ita reroluta rupport. aver since the beginning of 

thm rtrugglo ngslnat spsrtheid, Co thr effort8 asdo by the United Nations with 

a view to the conplota orsdication of thll odlour raclrt policy. Proof or 

slim ir the fact that my delegation w81 Vice-Chairman of the Special Cormitteo 

8gainlt ApLSr’bOid for eight years, from the time when the work of that 

Comniitee began. We have also supported all of those offorts aimed at the 

ertaSllrbmnt of a unltsd, non-racial and defwcrstic South Africa. For this 

reamon wo voted in favour of almort all of the drnft rerolu:ion~~ ru!xnitted to 

the Canoral Araembly thlr mroing snb VW voro co- aponmor~ of draft resolut.ion 



A/46/L.40. on tha Vnltod Rationa trurt tund for south Africa. we h8d to 

mbrtalo c)o dralt raaolutloa A/vIiI/L.43, rntitlud “Polotlon8 ktweo louth 

Africa and Imraol", ~WCMW It l ohctlwly ~l~glor out om State. There in 

l lmo mmtber draft romolutloa - AI4WL.42, l otltlrd “billltmry mnd other 

collaboration *ltb Soutb Afrlck” - on ublcb w crat kn mfflrutlvo vote. 

Ue wro rtruck by the tblld prammbulmr paragraph of draft remolutlon 

UIbjL.43, wbicb etatea: 

“IIotlPp rith COLICY~D that the mllltary rol@tlona titwon South Afri~:s srrd 

Sar~l, l apmclally in the area of l llltsry technology and in particular 

tha collabor&tlon In the product100 and tortlng of nuclear rlrrllor, 

contlrluo un4bat.d’. 

Me wro rtruck by the tact thet in thm omnlbua text, also ruhfttod by the 

repro8mat.mtiva of Wigerla, the 8lxt.b paragraph of tbo preamble l ~ymt 

“Uelcomlrbg tbo rccarrlon of South Africa on 10 July 1991 to tto Treaty on 

tlm Ron-Proliforrtfon of Nuclear Woopoas aad rubreguoot conclurlon and 

rctlflcrtlon of a rmlstod raleguardm qrwnat”. (m) 

tblm ran ooo of tha romaoaa why w rbrt~lnml, 

Corta Pica hopem tbet it will soon bo poarlblo to 9.a In the world, en4 

in tbr United Ratlonr, l unltod, non-racial and dmmcratic South Africa, 88 

crllrd for in draft rorolutloa UJlbiL.32. 

‘IhL (interpretation frok Arrbbc)l In accoraaacc ritb thr 

drcL~.ion taken by tbo Central LJsembly &t itm 3rd plenary wmtiq, hs1d on 

21 smpto5ber 1990, I nou call upon the ropcrlN:- +n\ ivm of Lb* Afrlcaa National 

COllCJraSU. 

)&_llbLau (African Rational Congrors (ANC))l Allow Y OD bhelf of 

aa Afri;mn Patlone Conyrerm to oxprerr our profound ayproclstioa to tha 



tinecal timoably ior l doptlnq the romolutlonm on South Africa. we are 

pmrtlcul@rly Indebted to the Meabet Stator of this Qrgsnlratlon for once ngaLn 

rperkIag rlth on. volco In adopting thlm ~onmona~o romolutlon. la dulny l o. 

the Unltmd Imtloar hma -ala l ctod conmImt.atly rlth the UaLtmd Imtlonm 

Ihclmrmtloa on Aptthold and itm Demtructlvm Conrmqu~ncmm In fJouthmrn Afrlcs. 

vblch van itoo1C adopted by ~~amonm~m. 

The uloptloa of the conmenmum rmmolut1on, vh1la important 10 itmoll. hnm 

far mre 8itJDlfiCUAt and f&r-rmrchlng conmmquencem for the l tcuggl. to and 

apartho1d wed to dauocxatimo Gouth Africti. The romolutlon tskom lnto account 

the polltIc procommmm currently under ray 10 South Alrlcs. la pmrticulmr, 

tha ro8olution r111, In our vIow, glvm DII lapottsnt Impturn to the l llortm to 

addrorm 8 DOU COn8titutional dl8ptl8mtiOQ 10 OUT country. fhla offort vlll be 

roved Lorw8rd vhon the Convrntloa for a Dwmocratlc South Africa tskmm place OII 

10 December 1991. 

Am tbo Prmlidont of the MC l tstod during h1m sddremm to the Gonerel 

AJmOnbly. we of the Afrlcao Ilstionnl Cougromr mpproach thm iorthcominy 

Convontioa Lot a Dwmocratlc South Afrlcs vlth a groat dmsl of optiaima. Wo 

approwh it with the confidmncm that our people v1 I1 l vontually arrive at the 

r0rolutiOa Of th0 Conflict in 0uC Country. bfo l houXd theroforo 11ko to take 

tt:i opportunity to sppoal to the timber Statem to l tancl Llrn behind this 

l flort. 

Ho are l lmo plosmod thst the ~~nmo~mum romolution almo addremmem the 

all-lrportant quomC-ion of a8mimtanco by the Un1tmd Nation8 agencimm to th 

vlcthm of l phrthmid in South Ifricm. The importance liom 10 the fact that 

the rmmoiutl~a deehas wry clearly ,ho parameters vlthlo which much 

mmmiatwx. mhoulC ba given. 



Wm mhould 8180 like to tmkm tbla Opportunity to orpra88 our l ppraclstlon 

for Lb* mdoptlon of tho rerolutlon oa the UnIted N(.tIon8 Trurt Yund for South 

Afrlcr by com~onmua. Wa think it lr a very i*portsnt l tatouat from tho 

intmrnatlonnl cornunity to ~d4remm very 88riourlp the problmar thst the 

ronolutlon rooks to correct. 

Whllo 00 tbr rubjoct of 4rrlrtaac8, may I svall myroll of thl8 

opportunity to pleco lo context ttd remarks attributed to the Prerldent of the 

UC, ur. uaXm013 bha0h. by the rapr@rrntatlve of a Hen&or Stats In the course 

of tblr mootlag. We think It I8 critical to underrtand that Hr. MaodeXs did 

indeed c&l1 for ruch s88l8tanco, but thoro 18 ab8olutely nothing in rhst he 

raid that 8hould be conlttumd 86 a depbrturm from the positions outlined in 

thm consmn8u8 tmxt, l 8pecinlly In 80 far a8 it toucheo on the phssed 

spplication of prorsuro on tbr South African roglme. Ws think it ir important 

that thir poritioL be clearly l xplsinad 80 that ther8 may be no 

nirunderrt&nding a8 to rhmro the MC sc~uslly 8tands with rsysrd to thir issue. 
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The UC rir,ho# to tsko Wle opportunity to thank a11 Member Stataa that 

uotkod tlroleaaly for this co~naaaua. la particular. WB shauld Ilk. to 

exprosr our approciatloo Co the Chalrran of the Spaclal Coaritteo sqalnrt 

Aparthold, Profmrror Ibrablr Cambari of I1gerla, snd t.0 tbo Centrr kJaiost 

Apartheid for tboir vorh important ContrIbutiona. We should Ilko to thank 

also the front-lina Staler and the m&err of the OrgaoisatLoa of Africnn 

Uolty for all tha l ffortr that they put lota ansurlog Chat the draft 

resolutions appealed iu the forr Jn whJch they were prsreated to US. 

As in the pant, It ha8 not been poeblble for the Csae~~al As8eably to 

mpask with one voJce on every text corJo9 before it. Ho*AvoL . the fact that 

tha rmsolutionn uere debated And, thorofore, reflect the rsjorlty porltlon of 

the States Me&err of the UoJtad Nations Is in itself very important. no 

cbould lJke to thank the Cerreral Assembly for adoptlng all these resolutions 

on South Africa. 

I want to concludm by statJag catoqorJcslly that the AJK will spare no 

effort to er8suro that tbo task that this international body haa taker\ upon 

itBelt - the total and fJus1 l radJcatJon of apartheid and the creatloa of a 

democratic South Africa - i8 accomplished. WA look forward to a tJme, ia tire 

not-too-distant future, whsa apartheld will have been consigned to the scrap 

heap of history and A new, deaocrstic South Africa will have emerged in Jts 

place. 

1s (intarprrtatioa from ArabJc)r He have thus concluded 

our consideration of agenda Jtsa 102 and this stage o! our consideration of 

agenda item 37. 
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COltIlDUTIOI 01 TFSI APPOIUTMKUT 01 “YEi& SKCRKTARY-UKMKRN. 01 TM UUITED RATIONS 
CONIIRKNCK 01 TlADB AHD DCVKI~)PK?WTI MOTI BY THll 6KCPKTARY-GKNKRAL (A/46/761) 

7 (latetprot,atloa from Arabic) I In hla not. of 

10 Docomber 1991 (W461761). the Pocrotary-Gonoral proporom that the 

sppolntnnt of Mr. I(annath Dadsie, am Socrotary-Geaaral oC thm UnIted Watlons 

Conferonce on Trade and Development be extended for a further period of three 

months, through 31 March 1992. 

Hay I take it that the Goneral Assmbly riahea to conflrr the extension 

of the appointment of Mr. Kenneth Dads107 

-.a9!aIQ. 

IhaPBeSIDtM (iotorprotation from Arabic)1 We have concluded our 

conridoration of agenda Itom 18 0). 


